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MRS KURZMAN RETURNS TO HARTFORD

AND SVENGALI BOWEN.

ANNUAL TOWN REPORT.

EXPENSES FOR THE YEAR CONSIDER-

ABLY LESS THAN IN 1894.

THE DEFENDER WILL DO.

SHE WILL PROBABLY MEET THE DIS

TANT SHORE NEXT YEAR.

Ih Challenger to Ho Unlit by Mr. Kos-Wl- l

Be u KlghtjrNIno Foot CuttiT II.
iMtH Everything to the Sow York Yacht
Club and Make No Conditions.

Kkvt York. Sept. 21. It is now a cer-

tainty that there will bo n race for tin'
America's cup next year. The following
cable from tlu secretary of the Hoynl Vie
tor lik Yacht iluh has been posted on the
bullrttu beard at the New York Yacht
Club:

Th. Teuth Week Ua lieen Besnn, and
tlio End I Not In 8lh.

r'A'N FitAscisco, Sept. 34. The tenth
week of the trial of Theodore Dnraut has
commenced. The prosecution now ha its
ease substantially before the jury, and all
(hat the district attorney will now intro-
duce is corroborative testimony.

Adolph Oppenheim, the broker, who
stated that. Durant had about April 11

tried to pawn a riii identified by Oppen-
heim as belonging to Blanche lamont,
w as further cross examined. On tho day
Durant is charged with having tried to
sell the rinir Oppenheim said two other
persons had called. Hoth were strangers,
yet he described them minutely and re-

counted the particulars of their visits as
if they had occurred but yesterday. Op-

penheim was asked rep:u-dtn- other speci-tle- d

days and answered pmmptly.
W. J. Phillips, a cigar manufacturer, a

middle a.ced man of good appearance and
nddrcs. testitlcd that he had seen Durant.
couimi; out of Opponhoim's store In tho
early part of last April, llewas attracted
to the man by his peculiar appearance oud
manner of his actions end the tact that
ho was coiniu out of a pawnshop.

When the district attorney requssted
the witness to indicate the man he saw
coming out of the pawnshop, Phillips
walked over to tho prisoner and with
pointed linger said iu a positive tone,
"That it the young man." Durant did
not tllncli uudor the ordeal. lie returned

iwo with gaze and not a muscle of his
impassive face twitched. Ho neither be-

trayed guilt nor dashed hack the glance
of injured innoaouoo. The witness was
cross examined regarding his business en-

terprises and his family history, with ap-

parent intent of discrediting his testi
mony.

Mrs. A. B. Terry of Alameda, who was
visiting Mrs. Crosset on April S, corrobo-
rated Mrs. Crosset as to her trip to the
mission on that afternoon.

THE WOMEN'S CONGRESS.
An Interesting S anion llegan at the At-

lanta KxfOltlon.
Atiaxta. Sept. 24. The women's con-gro-

opened here with a memorable and
interesting programme.ln which many

women from distant cities were
represented. The auditorium on tho wom-
en's buliding, more properly known as
the Assembly hall, wm thronged w'th
spectators, and toe different addresses
w ere received w ith ei thvsiastlc applause.
The occasioi r v.-- iu e.cry seuso brilliant
and gratifying.

Mrs. luilie M. Hordon, the distin-
guished oh i n.t.n of tho committee on
congresses, t 'aoorea faithfully to bring
represeniati ifonen from all over the
w orld to tj.o soutu through the medium of
tier depart: leut, and has succeeded. The
advance progrmmo shows a splendid list
of brilliant and b.ainy women, and tho
p. oplo of A'lan'a ave cause to expect u
series of insTtcive and iutercstlng pa-
pers, embracing ij subjects all Ue topic
of the da".

Mrs. tiordon opened tho exercises of the
day v ith :. few well chosen remarks, Mrs.
W. H. Ktl'.onwas made chairman. S?he
introduced ..Irs. Joseph Thompson, presi-
dent of the woman's board. She made tho
speech of the day. The congress began
business todav.

BASEBALL.
KATIOVAL LEAGt'S GAMS.

At Washington
Washington 0 3 0 0 8 0 3 S 0
New York 0 3 o a 3 1 0 0 7

At Host on
Huston 10 0 0 6 0 0 0 39
Hioeklyn 0 0 3 0 1 1 i 0 0 7

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Haltimore S 3 0 0 0 0 S 4 13

At Si. Louis
St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4
Cincinnati 114 10 19 5 15

At l.otiisvilh
Pittsburg i 0 0 S 0 6 0 8 11

l.juisvillo C 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 4

Keport That the New Kngland Road Hsi
Increased Wagt'S Is Dented.

A few weeks ago an ollicial of tho
New Kngland road, in Hartford, an
nounced that the wages of station
agents and operators of the western
division, who suffered a cut a year or
more ago. had been increased. This is
now denied. None of the station men,
so it is said, have received an increase
up lo date.

FLIM FLAM GAME.

SUCCESSFULLY PLAYED ON A WEST

END CIGAR DEALER.

Two Well Dressed Strangers Get Him
Confused in Making Change After Buy
ing Cheap Cigars aud He Is Out S3.
Two well dressed, slick looking

strangers walked into the fruit store
kept by Salvaturo Santore. at the cor-
ner of West Main and Willow streets,
this morning and called for two live eeut
cigars. The proprietor handed over the
cigars and one of the men tendered him
a $10 bill in payment. The Italian passed
over $0,110 in change, which one of the
strangers put In his pocket.

Both started for the door, when sud-
denly the one who had the change,
turned and said : "By the way, I have a
dime here that I had" forgotten. Would
you please give inc.-bac- the $10 bill and
1 will give you the dime."

The Italian complied and the stranger
drew the change and a dime from hia
pocket and passed it over. They then
left the store.

When they were gone Santore dis-

covered that the change was short a $5
bill. He rushed out of the door, but the
tlim flam workers had made their escape.
All day long the buncoed fruit dealer
has been watching the various trains in
the hopes of catching his two friends,
but up to press hour he had not suc-
ceeded. One was dressed iu grey and
the other wore a black suit.

Park Hoard Resign.
New York. Sept 24. The entire park

board have tendered their resignations,
to take effect October 1. No reasons are
giveu.

Record Again Itroken.
Syraci-sk- .

Sept 21. The New York
Central railroad again broke the record
to-da-y. A special train left Albany at
(i o'clock arriving at this city at S:' 3
making the distance or 14S miles in 13:1

minutes, beating the world's record for
the distance.

Democrats In Convention.
SvitAt'i sk. Sent 24. Alhambra hall

was crowded to-d- before the opening.
Temporary Chairman Helmont in his
address lauded Senator Hill and de-

nounced the excise laws. The ticket
will be nominated according to tho
slate, except secretary of state, over
which there will be a contest.

ttos Arrested For Theft.
Nkvv Havkx. Sept 24. The police

last night arrested .John Holland. 10. of
Mill Kiver street; Oennis Sullivan. i,
who lives at the corner of State and
Clark streets; Hubert OutVy. 0, of
Franklin street : Charles Miller, 10, of
Williams street ; .lames McOuire, 10, of
Market street, and Joseph I.ehr, 7. ot
William street, all charged with burg-
lary. The lads, who were led
by lhiffy and McGuire, have for sev-

eral days been making depradptions
on a confectionery, fruit and tobacco
st on1 at the corner of State and Frank-
lin streets, aud have stolen a number
of petty articles. The place
was formerly used as a news-

paper delivery station. and it
is supposed theiads. who are newsboys,
learned the ins ami outs of the place
then. They are believed to have been
put up to tiie job by a ring of older boys,
who took the"proceed of the robberies,
alow ing their "tools" to have only
enough of the stolen articles to prevent
them" from mutiiiing.

Herman W. Mudgett, alios H. H.
Holmes, was arraigned In Philadelphia
on the Indictment charging him with tha
murder of Benjamin F. Pitied on Sept. B,

lt94, and pleaded not gull!.
Lieutenant General John MoAllIrtor

Sehofield will retire as commander In
chief of the army on Sept. 30, and Nelson
A. M!les will at once remove to Washing-
ton a senior major general In oommand.

5w Jersey Pythian Gather.
Pmi.i.iPsnrtio, X. J., Sept. 24. Tha

fourth annual conclave of tho uniformed
rank Knights of Pythias of New Jerte
was hold here.

Weather Forecast.
Generally fair and decidedly cooler;

northerly winds

CITY NEWS.
C. S. Ooodwin will leave for New

York to resume his studies at
the I'niversity of Medicine.

Mayor Kilduffwill address an outdoor
meeting of the tifth ward democrats this
evening ou Haldw in street, at Pierce's
building. All democrats of the ward,
are invited to be present.

A democratic ward ticket was 1rft at
the lM'Mtx'KAT oltice this afternoon by a
bov. who said a man banded it to him on
Franklin street. It is not published be-

cause the man neglected to sigu his
name.

The Central Labor union, at a tneetiug
last evening, completed everything per-
taining to Labor day demonstration,
which proved a social and financial suc-
cess. The union wishes to extend
thanks to their patrons and to John
Moriarty of the Walerbury Furnitures
Co, for his kindness on the occasion.
The Central Labor union is in a pros-
perous condition and w ill meet as usual
with representatives from the following
unions: Carpenters and Joiners,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters. Local Assem-

bly, 3(VS0. K. of 1... Hakers and Confec
tioners, Hrass Turners, and an apph
csttiiui from the Hutfers in nendinir all
statements to the contrary

An Invalid Woman Shoots a Drnnken In-
vader or Bar Home.

WKWISBORO, Pa., Sept. 84. William
Mosher, aged 30 years, was shot by Mrs.
Kflie Canedy, a married wom-
an, and died shortly afterward in tho of-
fice of llr. L. C. Brown, of Tioga, to
whom he was brought for treatment. The
shooting ooourred under peculiar oiroum-stance- s.

According to tho evidence adduced at
the Inquest held by Coroner Nile. Mosher,
with three male companion, went on a
spree Saturday night. About midnight
they drove to the ?iome of Mordeeai Can-
edy, near Tioga. Canedy, who is quite 111

and feeble, was Rittlng helpt ss ou tho
porch, and his wifo was In bed with their

child.
The young men, it is alleged, were in-

toxicated, and after roughly handling
Canedy, they invaded the house and en-
tered the woman's room. Mrs. Canedy
hurriedly donned her clothing, and, sets- - !

Ing a revolver, threatened to shoot If they
did not leave. All but Mosher fled, but

'

he seized Mrs. Canedy, and, according to
her test imony, the weapon was discharged
during the struggle. The bullet entered
Moshor's breast and severed the spinal
cord.

At the sound of the shot hi companions
'

rushed back to the house, took the uncon-soiou- s

man out and drove rapidly to the
doctor. Mrs. Canedy, whose character is
above reproach, is In delicate health. j

Under tho testimony ti.e coroner's jury
rendered a verdict that "William Mosher
came to his death by a bullet from a re-- j

volver iu the hands of Mrs. Kftle Canedy
while she was actlnsr in defense of her ;

life, her honor and her home, nnd it Is tho
belief of this jury that she committed a
justifiable homicide."

MRS. LANG TRY'S JEWELS.
She Das No Trace of the Thief Who Got

Them From the Bank.
Loxno'S, Sept. 34. Mrs. Langtry was

interviewed on the subject of the loss ol
her box of jewels from the Sloane street
.branch of the Union Hank of London last
vcek by means of a forged order. She said

. hat she had obtained no further light on
the qucstiou as to the Identity of the re-

cipient of the box.
Mrs. l.angtry said that there was no

suspicion against any of her servants, but
that tho scheme must have been worked
by somebody who was oognlrtnt of her
affairs, for never before wj .iere so much
of her jowelry at the bank. Her maid had
suggested that she take it with hor to
Baden-Haden- , but she had thought It
safer to leave 1. in (.to custody of the
bank.

Mrs Lantry said that sho thought it
was enrious that the people at the bank
were not aware that she was on the Conti-
nent instead of In London at the t.me of
the robbery.

CALL FOR DR. TALMAQE.
nt Is Wanted la Wast Kjgton a Pastor ot

the President's Chureh.
WASHIU3TO, Sept. 94. The congrega-

tion of the First Presbyterian chnrch ol
thli city last nifht voted to extend a call
to Kev." T. DeWttt Tamage to be copos-to- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland aro member
of this congregation. The question of

compensation was postponed for futur
consideration.

It will be understood If Dr. Talmage
accepts the call that it shall not interfer
with his Christian Endeavor and other
work.

Dr. Allen, who is Dr. Sunderland's as-

sistant pastor now, will retire if Dr. e

accepts at the end of the year. It
is understood that Dr. Talmago will ac-

cept.

CHICAGO'S DISGRACE.
Sensational Report Made by tha Bonn ol

Labor Statistics.
Sprixofiklp, Ills., Sept. 24. The most

sensational report ever Issued by a statd
bureau was made public hero by the Illi-
nois bureau of labor statistics.

It charges that the great majority of th
wealthy taxpayers of Illinois, and more es
pecially of Chicago, are perjurers; that ths ;

nssesrs aro guilty of malfeasance in
7iat the present financial condition

ot Chicago is directly traceable to the cor-

rupt system of taxation, and that the "de-
plorable condition of workmen is duo to.

tho llherty destroying "tnothods of taxa-
tion which prevail in IUlnoli."

Tho Trenton Printing Conspiracy.
Tbkvtos, Sept. Si. Tho trial of John

I.. Kuser, Churles Koblnson, Otto HelnJ
and Krnil Kraeutler. indicted for conspira-
cy in connection with the printing of stata
documents iu tho German language, was
begun in the Mercer county court, and
tho presentation of the state's side of th
case was eonoluded.

How New York Central Gobbles the Canal.
BrFFALO, Sept. St. The ExpteM today

publishes a leaded three column article
declaring that the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad has secured con-

trol of practically all tho tonnage that
floats upon the Krto canal, and will there-
fore be in a position to control all freight
rates on the canal.

General Harrison at a Chnrcb Coafareneo.
Ixdiasapolis, Sept. 34. The Indiana

conference of the Methodist Kplioopal
church, by an almost unanimous vote,
decided to admit women into the confer-enc- e

as delegates. While the conference
was in session General Harrison appeared
by invitation and made a few felicitous
remark.

Tire In a Mining Towia,
AsRLAKD, Pa., Sept. S4. Fire brok

ont in tho Locust Gap hotel at
Gap. a mining village three miles west of
here, and before it was extinguished com-
pletely destroyed an entire block of build-
ing owned by Michael McCarthy and oc-

cupied by himself and (even other families.

Jadfe Maxwell Aoeopta.
Frkmovt, Neb., Sept. 24. Judge Max.

well, who was nominated by the Populist
convention for the aupreme court, has

He insists on accepting the nomi-
nation, not as a Populist, but on a non-

partisan basis. .

Boy Played With a Revolver.
MAkoxit, N. x., Sept 84. The

old son of Peter Busby of Chateaugay, fV-- was aocidfotally shot aad kU)ed,

Mrs. Knrsman Started to Ask Mrs. Itowen's

Forclveuss, bnt Batoned to the Man
Whom She Had Threatened to Sae Foi
Breaeh of Frouiisa.

Hartford, Sept. 34. Leroy E. Bowen,
the contraotur, who is said to have two
women under his hypnotic control, has re-

turned to Hartford. Strange to say, ilrs.
Miunio Kursman, who left Sunday night
for Brockton, Mass., for the ostensible
purpose of visiting Mr. Bowen to pray
for forgiveness, is back, too, and is in
Bowen 's company. fThe strange features of th remarkable
oase appear to increase rather than dimin-
ish. Sunday Mrs. Kurzruan was a tearful,
penitent woman. Monday she was appar-
ently under tho control of Bowen.

A newspaper correspondent went to
Bowen's suitor offices in the Ballerstein
building, and found Bowen, Mrs. Kurz-mn- n

and her companion. Miss Ray Brooks,
in possession. Bowen received the corre
spondent cordially and without the least
embarrassment. Mrs. Kurzman was at
tired in a dainty summer gown of white
and a sailor hat. and looked unusually
pretty. Miss Brook is somewhat older
than her companion, and appears to be as
fully under Bowen s control as docs Mrs.
Kurzman.

Tho correspondent asked Mr. Bowen to
reply to the charges which his wife and
Mrs. Kursman had made agaiuet him.

"Charges?" said Mrs. Kurzman
"Charges:"' she repeated. "I make
charges?"

Bowem Bbnply Waves His Hand.
Bowen extended his left hand toward

the woman and without another word
eho sank into a big rocking chair and sat
for several miuutcs staring straight before
her.

"I don't care to talk," ho said qnletly.
"But it is said that yon have hypnotized

both your wife and Ai. Kurzmau, " said
the correspondent. i

"Has Mil ie said so?" he asked, glanc--1

ing toward th white, ro.cd figure In the
chair. Mrs. Kurzman arose.

" Yts. dll I sey so?" she repented. Bnt
or eyoo wore fixed af Bowen and not at

tho correspondent. Miss Prooks left her
chair and placed an arm about her friend's
waist.

'Bovon turned and walked to a window.
from which ho gazed thoughtfully for a
moment. Then, addressing tho corre-
spondent, fce cald: "I hrve vothinp to ay.
one way or the other at this time. In a
lay or two . will be prepared to make a
ong statement If necessary."

Bowen and the twi women left tho
ouildlng sbortly after noon and wero
driven to 40 Buekinham street. When
fhe correspondent call a i thera later In the.
day, a servant told him that Mrs. Kurt-ma- n

had given orders to admit no one.
Jadg-- Toehey Tbnk It Stranffe.

Judge John Toohey, attorney for Mrs.
Bowen in h.r (35,000 damage suit against
Mrs. Kurzman, said: "It Is the strangest
case within my expedience. I have tele
graphed Mrs. Bowen to como to Hartford,
and 1 expect her here tomorrow: I shall
try to prevent her meeting her husband,
for if she does she will again become mero
clay In his hands.

"She realizes when away from him how
cruelly she is being wronged, but she
ran t resist the mysterious power ho has
over her. I can explain Mrs. Kurzman's
conduct only on the theory that she, too,
is his victim. Only Sunday she promised
to renounce Bowen. and even bought a
ticket for Brockton, to make her peace
with the wronged wife. Yet this morning
she is back with him. Sunday she swore
she was going to sue him tor breach of
promise. Today she is even more fully
under his Influence than before. The case
puzzles me, and 1 am anxious to see Mrs.
Bowen when she is awity from her hus-
band's influence."

The Now Jersey Forest Fires.
C.wmnKX, N. J., Sept. 34. The forest

fires that have been raging in tho lower
section of the state from Somer's point to
Manuniusken Junction have become nutt-
ed, forming au almost continuous line of
blazing woodlands between the ocean and
tho Delaware bay and cutting off Cape
May county from the re?t of tho state.

Sank With All on Board.
ESCASABA, Mich., Sept. 24. The

schooner K. R. Williams, iron ore laden,
from this port to Toledo, sank in the big
gale ou Green bay with all on board. Of
the crew only the names of Captain Hut-to- n

and Maggio Bennett, the stewardess,
ore known, tho crew of Qvo men being
strangers hero.

Captain Dead and Crew Missing.
WASHIXOTOX, Sept. 31. The schooner

John A. Dixon, loaded with lumber, was
found drifting about near Cedar point on
the Potomac by a river steamer with the
murdered body of the skipper on board. It
is believed that he was murdered and
robbed by his orew, who wero oolored.

The Carlisle Visit Gray Gables.
BriZARPS BAT, Mass., Sept. 24. Sec-

retary and Mrs. Carlisle spent Monday
and lost night at Gray Gables, having
come from Marlon on the lighthouse ten-
ter John Roger. Today they return to
Marlon, and on Tuesday they will depart
for Washington.

Two Deputy Sheriff Killed.
Pivb BvrFF, Ark., Sept. 34. Deputy

Sheriff Harris and Stiff of Arkansas
county were shot dead near England, Io-no-

county, while attempting to arrest
an escaped prisoner named Lacey.

Cnele Sam Has 7.O04 Postoflloe.
Washivgtox, Sept. 34. Tho annual re-

port of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Maxwell shows that the number of
postofiic.es in operaion in the United States
on June 30 was 70,064.

A Diphtheria Epidemlo.
Fitchbuko, Mass., Sept 84. The prev-

alence of diphtheria at South Fitch burg
has caused tho infected families, to be iso-
lated and the school in the .neighborhood
to be closed.

Troop Leave Ishpemlag.
Isphemixq. Mich., Sept. 84. All five

companies of the Michigan troops sta
tioned her ( prevsat lawlessness mria,

Facts and Figures Fop the Taxpayers to
Study Kstlmate of F.xpcnse for 1S15
;ivrn and a Five Mill Tax Recom-

mended.
Tlu annual report of the selectmen

for the fiscal year has boon compiled and
is being printed. The total of cash or-
ders drawn was The cash
Credits amount to $l,S7;l.-- l 4. and tho out-

standing accounts on October 1, 1SSU.
were ?7..Vi8.4o, although, the estimate of
outstanding tuvouuts given bv the se-

lectmen f"lSs)4 was $4,470. The actual
expenses from October 1, 1S1V1 to Octo-
ber 1, lS!ft were fcl33,i7(S.S5 as follows :

Alms house 11,(S2.P2
Assessors and board of relief ;l.7ll."2-- l

Bridges l.OiKt.S.'t
Books, stationery ami printing oU.oO
Burial of deceased soldiers H5.D0
Board of health ,ri20.05
City halt l,S41.2;l
Collecting taxes 4tlS.fS
Kleetion expenses
Grand list and rate bill 3tUH
Hospitals 7.4H1.SJ
Interest 2.r02.3t
Legal expenses :t, 1(1:1.75

Military enrollment ;l.V2.(X)
Outside poor 11.04:1.40
Police court 323.SS
lioads under contract oOO.iC
Uoads not under contract 20.ttS5.R4
Keiristrar 1.7(k(.1I
Selectmen 2.150.00
State commutation tax tl.017.40
School districts S,S7(5.02
Selectmen, town clerk, offices H25.00
Temporary loans 40.000.00
Town clerk 541.07
Town treasurer 300.00
Town physicians tiOO.OO
Town auditors 30.00
Watering troughs 42.14
Miscellaneous 3.241.37

Total, $133,070.85
Deducting from this the $40,000 of

temporary loans we find that the actual
running expenses for the year were
6!3.!7tj.$5.

The temporary loans amounted to
$73,000, including $33,000 existing on
October 1, 1SV4. Throe loan orders
were paid, amounting to $23,000.

1 be estimated amounts due on open
accounts eptember 30, 1M.. is $4..i2o.
as follows: Almshouse, $500 : Citv
hail, 25: hospitals. $1,200; outside
poor. $1,000; roads not under contract.
$2,000; board of health. $200.

The actual expenses of the town in the
preceding year were si(.i,o.:'..)o, less
temporary loans of $30,000.

Iu accordance with a vote passed at a
town meeting held October 14, 1S1U the
following estimate of income aud ex-

pense of the town of Waterbnry for tho
year ending September 30, lSlld,' is here-
by submitted.
Almshouse. $ 500.00
Outside poor, 1.000.00
l.ioiior licenses. 70,000.00
Non-reside- nt tax, 1.000.00
School fund, 2.000.00
Dog tax. 1,41X1.00

70.3lX1.O0
The amount of net era ml list for 1S4,

is 912.l4t.OOS.00. A tax on this
amount will increase our income 1,

which sum in addition to the $7(5,-30- 0.

00. above mentioned, will make the
total income $i;i7,005.4;i. The estimate
of expenses is :

Almshouse. $1.'1.000.00
Assessors and board of relief. 4.000.00
15ridges. 1.200.00
Hoard of health. 000.00
Hooks, stationery" and printing. 500.(Xl
City hall, 1.500.00
City hall bond redemption, 2.500.00
Collection of taxes, 500.00
Kleetion expenses, 2.(XX.00
Hospitals, 0.000.00
Interest. .'5.000.00
Legal expense. 1.000.00
Military enrollment, :)50.00
Outside poor. 14.000.00
Police court, 500.1X1
Hoads under contract, 500.00
Hoads not under contract, 15,000.00
Kegistrar births, etc, 91.SOO.00
Selectmen. 2,150.00
Notice to 1. 1. dealers, ;50.00
State commutation tax, 0.000.00
School districts, S.."00.00
Selectmen, (own clerk's office, 1.000.00
Town clerk. 500.00
Town treasurer. .'100.00
Town physicians, 000.00
Town auditors. 30.00
Watering troughs. 50.00
Miscellaneous,' .'l.lXHi.OO

Temporary loans, 50.tXXi.00

In view of the foregoing estimates the
selectmen recommend that a tax of five
mills ou the dollar be laid for the coming
year.

The foregoing estimate does not. in
anv way, include the payment of
$10,000.(X) already made, nor 'the $30,-000.-

yet to be paid on account of new
court house, as this money is not paid by
or through the selectmen, and does not
appear on their records.

The county commissioners, empow-
ered thereto by our last legislature, draw
directly on our town treasurer on this
account.

The treasurer has negotiated one loan
for the 910.000.00 already paid, as will
appear by his report, aud will be obliged
to negotiate other loans as further drafts
are made.

Thus, the town's indebtedness will be
increased, during the coming year, by
$40,000.00 in all, on account of court
house.

The selectmen are authorized by the
legislature of 1S05, to bond the town for
this court house debt, and probably
some action will have to be taken by
them during the coining year, l'ossibly
taxation can he so graded for three or
four or Ave ye.nrs as to arrange for the
cancellation of this debt within such
period.

Letter Carrier Trotest.
ITahtforp, Sept 24. The letter car-

riers who have been suspended, with
one exceptlou have entered a protest,
claiming that there are absolutely no
grounds for the charges against them.

"Tha formal challenge by mall will
follow and will read: In behalf of the
Koyal Victoria Yacht cbib and in the
nam of C. P. Hose, n ru ml er. the club,

challenge to sail a series of matches for
tho America's cup against auy yacht of
vessel built in the I'nitcd States.'

' Following are the particulars 'Thai
longer' owner, C 1. Hose; name of

yacht tho Distant Shore: length of load
water line, Nv feet ; rig. cutter.'

"The challenge will be absolutely un-

conditional."
It will bo noticed that the Koyal Yacht

squadron does not issue tho challenge
Club, challenger and designer arc all
changed from the old condition of affair
before Lord lHinraveu quit. The Prince
of Wale is said to Indorse C. D. Hose's
challenge.

The intimation that the challenge was
comin,. was contained in the following ca-

blegram i, received oti Friday:
"Auier'ca s Cup Committee, Now York

Yacht I'Utb:
"I beg to challenge for the America's

cup next year. Tho race to bo sailed on
conditions satisfactory to the committee.

"CllAltLKS Kosk.
''SslIIil street, yiorUelcy square. London."

Suiith Pleased.
Ex ttwrjodore .Irtrart 1). tuiith, chnlr-tnn-

o. ' t America's cup committee, was
greatly pleased at tho rival of the ofli-cia- l

noticu jn. .j liis opinion the early
ohalle"..-'- wa inclusive proof of the Eng-
lish lvi!lk ii it gooi faith and fairness
of i.s xn j.itto i conducting the races.

" J tr .Ml rl.i. cable the attitude of Mr.
lb ,i i; tossed in is first cable, is
lio.-i- " ' :l jalt the "He
leaves V. iran ing of a condition tn
the .iatiu ot any , y , ,;.. itteo that the
( l t ma. appoi V .ofh.n 1 wl.l be a
cu-rlc- r of '3a v. . "cvi..-- e or not 1

c ro, a v l'u.". a spc Ik leetlr j is
called to discuss t! e lj challenge there
tri lbomi wtiif ' the Xav York. Yacht
cl ,b until 4.'t. J Tt. present cup com

iv i,.a f."i' ..f to ' witl- - it. It is
vu y l.'V y lis- - u joes; tf i mall chal-
lenge br is V;i!.ib ill ci'l a special

i 'It ( ' io r'if ilfc j in ( jj wtumitttv.
'Tho all." i: f. juvt (..or nanllke

n.'.,' csr-Vt.--ri ;. ' vt,ni.eore Smith.
i ea ip ks) or j.

Tnohtsroen. V t.csj's water
".:ic.t lt Mv r. ..--' f et it Is
vitroe: th, uti.tkiiL baiid a boat

? V: I. il v ih' vV fit limit, of the same
rla.as j .'.'. ".tf r i alkyrie. lit
1 I,' Vln' l it T ' 't e r. iressury for us
tvt build arto:her c .p d- fud. r lo hold our
i vo. with the l'jt.- nt Mr. lselin
sajv t.i I t i.i nrcvements which
r,w.i"njl- . n or. 1 think her
ias , J1.U t,." '.I "

v.n r .!!' Secretary Oddie
Tt ..a ,'ir.is.'. i hoy were well
plevc.i .; ' "ivii f the challenge.

r e V "rf.""..ul ' "-- 4 "urrelves. " said
Ci riio;ior j J". v:i. 't .at the challenge
1ms cotw f .i. afu.. ti.e recent failure
to s' .. a "o wi.u ".crd i)i.;:'..wu. "

In lsrender.
Th i vine. '..'a! ion of the man- -

ajen et. ." ' "C by the cup commit- -
'

tee was tb ; vral vpini'ii 01 tho mem-
bers who visi.;l t be c bhotie. They,
eeciTle.. coT'.le:-.:- . t o. tb..if .1. M. Soth r.
who is to c.esi.TTi t l. ilose's chalb
Wvuilt not .rati u;.d tln I't". :uier. ami tli;.r
she was e Mini to defca: ir. ..'iy yacht in
her elaj-'- N.th:!t: was known about am"
further chal'i :;. from abroad, and the,
feelirjr seemed to be that t.' P. Hose's
offer was ec .:,;!i oc.e seao!i.

Captain CrauUc'.d and Navigator llar-riso-

were together on the
tender, tho City of IJr wt n a re-

porter asked tin in what they I.k ujrht of
the cV.allere to-.e.-

"' don't tbick of it." said Crart-Cel-

b' ii.tlv. "Cf course it will be an S;i

footer, for what 's the t'.so of brlcin o'.it
A To "ovitcr to o :. gainst tho llefe:uler.
But even if his ! cat is a flood one ho v on' l
have ha f a charce, with all the crowd. tij;
nbou the coarse. '

"W ih so Ttwoy steamers interfcrlr.i;. It
makes it really au race," broke
tn Harr! o:i. 1: was evident that the

re s:ii! unrccnstrnctel.
"I .ou t km w Mr. F.osr. " eotit irued

Crantield," tut 1 liar ho will be disappoint-
ed. To escape tne teameIs in the tirst
ptiee they w ill have to sail tho match in
th mahlle of the A t lautie. It's alt rot to
bat races under such couditior.s

roreftt l"ir In Calltorata.
PiSTl CrVZ, Cat. Sept. L'4 Forest

firs are veep.;i tltrough hundreds of
acres of forests m this vicinity, iiaiiroad
trail' s interfered w ith by trees falling
aeroefl t:. tracks. Vho fire is the worst
thfcl 'as ever visitml Santa Crtu county.

rt, Tla Otath.
5rlTwrKi:i, Sept. 24. H W. Ensrel of

Athol, Ma's., et.t a biliet through his
heart in a room at the Hotel l'.'.ster.
There was . telcsrat in his pocket from
W. V. Kclton of Athol dated yesterday.
It tvvuifced but e word "Yes. "

Adjntaot CrDmi Pwy.r Restsn.
PROviprx.-n- , tfpt. i4 Adjutant Olen-ern- l

Elisha Dw-ye- r of the Khode Island
hr'gade ha sent in his resignation to Gov-
ernor l.ippitt. He has loon adjutant gen-
eral for over J0 years and has contemplat-
ed retiring for several mouths.

Canntorfoltltis Don In a Penitentiary.
FuA.KFonT, Ky., Sept. 34. The dis-

covery of counterfeit money has been
made in the Kentucky penitent iary. Ward-
en has molds he took from Convict
Dillard of The denomiua-tlou- s

aro nickels, dimes and quarters.

Ilvat Tietlm la Boston.
BOSTOX, Sent. 84. Cornelius Noonan,

40 years old, was overcome by the heat
while working in Johnson park. He was
taken to the city hospital in an uncon-coio- u

oondiCon. He will die.

i
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XAl'IONAl LBAbl'G STAXUIXO.
W L ll W. L. P.O.

;nbim.-Te...y- J Ml i Pittsburg . W 0t) .8V8
i 'eveland .S' ft New York M 61 ..Mi

ii' .(I'. I Ctn.'iaiiatl (S 61
I'll'.1:.;'. TO .V. ..Vv? St .Rii
t.vt.'ti .. . : M ..Vi'.'iSt. tuns ,.i7 Se .9Vt(

a. .CT .: ..'! Louisville. .So s4 .JCO

AliiprniBn Stabbed by an Editor.
S v AxTOXio, Tex., Sept. 24. A stab-

bing affray, resulting; from a personal at-- l

ick on Alderman Holt i:i The Evening
News by Kd'.tor Siorse Harris, occurred oa
li e st .vet hero. Holt's sou attacked Har-
ris w.th his fist Rnd the editor drew a
:1a.-...- and stabbed Holt iu the sido, caus-
ing a .slight wound.

Inrreasod Mining Activity.
Shwokis, Pa., Sept. 34. The seven

Heading mines In the Shaniokiu district
have been put on full time until further
notice. Pive thousand employees will

fSe.Ot'j additional wages on accauut
of this act ion.

Every Ratlneis Rouse Bnrned.
KooiiEsntR, Sept. 24. Fire broke out

in Tios.t, six miles from hero, and in s
short time every business house was

also the elevators, sawmill and
two dwelling houses. Total loss, $100,000.

He Received Three Thousand Volts.
BATTkEi'orto. Mass., Sept. 4. Horace

Thornton, an electric light trimmer, fell
across live wires and was probably fatally
burned. S.ouo volts having passed through
Ins body.

TIDBITS OF NEWS.
The paper mill at Montgomery, Orange

?ounty. N. Y., was burned.
Hani el Corry of Boston was strnck and

killed by the Paciflo express near Tyrone,
Pa.

A dispatch from Berne says the village
of Koden. In tho Swiss canton of Upper
Valais. has beeu destroyed by Are.

Seven persons were drowned In the
lake at Geneva on Sunday by the sinking
nf a yacht which was run down by a

The Geographical Society of London
propotos to invite Lieutenant Peary, tho
rctto explorer, to deliver the opening

at tho coming winter session of the
toeiety.

The meeting of the Democratic silver
feeders, called to put in practical shape
t he canclus us of th conference held in
Wasnington lost month, was in session at
MaraoWi. tfai miner' rike have left


